MICROBIOLOGY IN CHALLENGING PATIENT GROUPS

09:30 Careers in Infection for Juniors (in collaboration with UBMS Tropical Medicine Society)

10:30 Registration & coffee

Session 1:
11:00 Welcome
11:10 Infection in Sudden Deaths in childhood Dr Andrew Bamber Paediatric Histopathologist University Hospital of Wales
12:10 Polymer therapeutics in the treatment of MDR biofilm infections; a new approach to an old problem Professor David Thomas Professor/Hon Consultant in Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery Cardiff University School of Dentistry
13:10 Lunch

Session 2:
14:10 Attitudes to vaccination Professor Helen Bedford Professor of Children’s Health UCL Great Ormond Street Institute of Child Health
15:10 Future of vaccination programmes Dr Richard Roberts Consultant in Public Health Medicine Public Health Wales
16:10 Coffee

Session 3:
16:40 “Alternative Solutions” Case based discussions/management scenarios presented by Trainees’

1) There’s something in the water Dr Sarah Kennedy MM/ID ST3, Leeds

2) The fifth generation Dr Rohma Ghani Microbiology Speciality Registrar Imperial College Healthcare NHS Trust

3) A case of recurrent liver abscesses Ms Phoebe Hazenburg 4th Year Medical Student, University of Birmingham

4) "Have you heard of alkaline encrusted pyelitis?!" Dr Hamed Sharaf Medical Microbiology Specialty Registrar Royal Victoria Hospital, Belfast

5) A pseudomonal access conundrum Dr Thomas Reed CMT2 Doctor, Oxford Kidney Unit, Churchill Hospital

18:00 Meeting close